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BOYER BECOMES DOCTOR DAUGHERTY urn COACHING 
TO BECOME SOCIOLOGY PROF The head of Eastern's music de-

partment has been granted his 
doctorate degree from the Univer-
sity of Oregon, it was announced 
by President H. L. Steele at fac-
ulty meeting this week. 

Dr. George Boyer completed all 
the work for the degree when he 
went to Eugene, Oregon, on Jan. 
24 for his final examination. 

Dr. Boyer's thesis dealt with the 
evaluation of music theory in the 
music education curriculum. His 
degree will be formally granted 
on June 15, 1958. 

He received his masters degree 
in music at the University of 
South Dakota. Dr. Boyer taught 
in South Dakota high schools for 
six years and taught one year at 
the University of South Dakota 
before joining the Eastern faculty. 

3. Deadline, Feb. 11. 
4. Winners selected by judges. 
5. Judges will base` their decis-

ions on originality, music and/or 
acting ability, continuity, and gen-
eral over-all effect. 

6. Three prizes will be given. 
The cash prizes will be based on 
the percentage of ticket receipts. 

7. Rooms or stage can be made 
available for rehearsals by con-
tacting Miss Meadows or Mr. Joe 
Vacek. 

Prices for admission will be stu- 

Dr. George Boyer 

Dr. Dale Daugherty made a de-
cision last week which will put 
Eastern's athletic department in 
the coach hunting business next 
fall. 

Dr. Daugherty decided to devote 
full-time to teaching social studies 
as a sociology instructor, and will 
be advanced to associate profes-
sor when he begins his duties in 
July. 

In his three years of coaching 
football, the Yellowjackets fin-
ished third in the Montana Col-
legiate Conference the first year, 
and second in the following two. 
The Hornets won 11 games, lost 
seven and tied one. Last fall, Dr. 
Daugherty's team won six games 
and only lost two. 

As baseball coach two years ago, 
Daugherty's team won its first 
conference championship in 19 
years. Last year, the 'Jackets fin-
ished with a seven-seven mark, 
holding their own in games with 
Montana State College and Mon-
tana State University. 

Daugherty is not completely fin-
ished with Eastern athletics, how-
ever. He said he would probably 
coach baseball again this spring. 
He stated, "I'll never lose interest 
in the team." 

"Coach," or Dr. Dale" as he is 
known to his friends came to East-
ern in 1955. Well-liked, he'll be an 
asset to the educational pro-
gram, but a definite loss to the 
coaching department. 

Good luck in your new field, 
"Dr. Dale!!" 

Marriage Clinic Opens 
The first program of the Mar-

riage Clinic will be held Feb. 11, at 
7:30 p. m. in the First Congrega-
tional Church. Dr. William A. 
Garrison is chairman of the panel 
on "Your Personality and Home 
Background." 

Other members of the panel are 
Mrs. Virginia Dorrough, Mrs. Hel-
ene Northcutt, and Mr. Fred Van 
Valkenburg. 

The panel will discuss the de-
velopment of personality, and the 
desirable personality characteris-
tics. They will enumerate the best 
characteristics which lead toward 
success in marriage. 

After the panel is finished, 
there will be a 20 minute film on 

Dr. Dale Daugherty 

Circle K Sponsors 
'Mr. Informal' Contest 

Say, men! You say your room-
mate broke his leg • when he 
wrecked his car?—Froze his fing-
er while waiting for the ambu-
lance? — Lost his girl? — Flunked 
his midterms? — Fell down the 
stairs and now he's in jail for 
creating a nuisance? Then, just 
smiles and says, "What me 
worry?" 

He may be MR. INFORMAL! 
Vote for the most easy-going 

guy on campus and see him 
crowned at the Circle K club 
SMOKER, Thursday, Feb. 13, at 
7:30 p. m. in the Men's Dormitory. 

Everything is going to be free! 
Free refreshments, Free cigar-
ettes! Free entertainment! It seems 
Circle K wants some help to cele-
brate the new sand urns they 
ordered for the Administration 
Building. 

So, men students, keep this date 
in mind! Join the festivities and 
see MR. INFORMAL crowned! 
There will be ballot boxes in the 
Ad Building and also in the Stu-
dent Union. 

Be sure and vote for the Mr. In-
formal of your choice. 

"Marriage Today." Following the 
film, the audience will be divided 
into small discussion groups. 

All Eastern students are invited 
to attend the Clinic. Sessions will 
be held Feb. 11 through March 18. 

Clubs, Classes Urged to Start 
Preparations for Band Variety Show 

Does your club or class need I dents, 25 cents; faculty, 50 cents; 
money? Here is an excellent op- adults, 75 cents. Advance ticket 
portunity to make some. All you sales will be held at the informa-
have to do is sponsor an act for tion desk in the Student Union 
the Variety Show which is being Building. 
held by the band on Feb. 21, at 	Any individual group wishing to 
8 p. m. in the Eastern gymnasium. participate may do so providing 

This Variety Hour will consist i they have contacted Miss Mead-
of any type of talent you have ows or Mr. Colwell by Feb. 11. 
in your group, or you may corn- Individual groups may compete 
bine with another club or class, for prize money. 
and, if you win, the prize money 
will be divided. 

If you wish to sponsor a group, 
contact Mr. Richard Colwell at 
the Music Department or Pat 
Meadows at the Girls' Dorm be-
fore Feb. 11. 
RULES: 

1. One act per class or club, or 
combined classes and clubs. 

2. Each act limited to 15 min-
utes. 

Chocolate chip cookies and yel-
low lemonade will be served 
throughout the evening. In charge 
of refreshments are Pat Ashall 
and Virginia Samuelson. 

Ticket-takers are under the re-
sponsibility of Joy Monson and 
Cal Thomas. Chairmen of the 
clean-up committee are Char- 
maine Johns and Dorothy Schert-
ing. 

Intercollegiate Knights will take 
tickets. 

'Stocking Hop' Slated 
For Saturday Night 

The Eastern probationary Spurs 
will hold their "Stocking Hop" 
Saturday, Feb. 8 from 9 to 12 in 
the Student Union Building. Music 
for the affair will be provided by 
Addison Bragg's three piece 
combo. 


